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tions. Her remarkable gift has at-
tracted the attention and excited" the
wonder of all the' connoisseurs in
mosio in the city, i i

Fearful Tragedy In Columbus countr
A Bhuiwit Itlatcb and Wbil

Came or If.
' 1 Kobesonian. ' '

We learn that a young lady named
liullard, of VJolumbus county, was re
cently killed .under circumstances
such as we are seldom called upon to
chronicle in real life, but which are
mainly reserved, to intensify fiction.
The lady in question had a suitor
named isunara. with whom the bro
ther of the damsel was not favorably
impressed sufficiently to warrant his
endorsement of . prospective . union.
notwithstanding Juliet was willing to
take her Romeo for better or for
worse, so they had either to resort to
stratagem or abandon the suit. Of
coarse they chose the former, bat
were pursued by the irate brother,
who, coming in reach of them, hred
upon them, wounding his sister. JS o
thing daunted, although the girl was
mortally wounded, they proceeded to
the house joi the nearest magistrate,
where the tram were made one flesh,
when the lady died. The young
man has been arrested,' and is now in
Whiteville jail. k VYe have no partic
ulars. ,

'

R
"." 'Trade Note.

The Louisville Courier Journal
says: "In all branches of trade in
quiries elicit the fact that merchants
are hopeful. The jobbing . branches
are making a very auspicious begin-
ning in the fall trade. In some, such
as heavy hardware, boots and shoes,
building materials, and perhaps oth
ers, our reports are to the effect that
business is as active as in the most
prosperous years of our commercial
record.' ';

j

The demand for boots and shoes is
taxing the capacity of the New Eng-
land manufactories to the utmost
Some of the large buyers are already
in the market replenishing their
stocks, and advices from all points at
the South and West indicate a ' very
considerable increase of business.

The indications 6f a brisk fall trade
in the' commercial centres' of the
State, says the Savannah News, are
very cheering, and the Augasta
Chronicle announces, after J an inter-
view with prominent merchants, that
"trade in all branches will be more
satisfactory than it has been any sea-
son since the war.". -

A saintly Scandal.
John W. Young, first counsellor to

and third son of the ' late Prophet,
started for St. George this morning
for the purpose of taking as a polyg-
amous wife Miss TuellaCobb, a step-
daughter of the defunct Brig ham.
This girl is the granddaughter of Mrs.
Augusta Cobb, the deceased prophet's
concubine, who is known in Mormon
history as the woman who desired to
be sealed to Jesus! Christ. Mary-- Van-cot- t,

Brigham's last wife except Ann
Eliza, is another Miss Cobb, and is
the mother also of one child, by
the Prophet. That John W. Young
was engaged to the Cobb girl
only became known to his wife
Libby the day following the Pro-
phet's funeral. A big row in young
Young's family immediately ensued.
John VV. s mother took his part and
reprimanded his wife for opposing a
servant of the Lord in his bigamous
desires. A division of the children
was made, and on inarsday last
Mrs. Young deserted her husband
and returned to the home of her fa
ther, Mr. Canfield, an old railroad
engineer, living in Philadelphia.
Miss Cobb is only sixteen years of
age, but she is a full grown, voluptu-- .
ous looking young woman. 'She and
her . mother started for ct. lieorge
Temple last Wednesday. John W.
delayed following until; to-da- y, so as
to avoid scandal. ' '

The Carolina Farmer. .

The first number of the, Carolina
Farmer, a monthly magazine, pub
lished at Wilmington, M. U., by VY.

H. Bernard, has beeu received. It
contains thirty-si- x pages, and is a
model magazine for tbe farmer. It
treats on all subjects pertaining to
the farm, and should be in the hands
of every farmer. '".Subscription $1 50
a year. Lincoln Jrrogress. ,

Spirits Turpentine.
Mrs. Thomas M. Holt is recov-

ering.
- Diphtheria prevails in Caldwell

county. !.v ' v:; V

The Hcndersonvilie Courier ap-
pears in a new and becoming outfit

Judge Fowle is to repeat his
lecture on North Carolina before Bingham's
school. " : 'A"--''-::'-

The bara and stable, ' of Mr.
John B. Sugg, living near , Raleigh, has
been burnt Also a valuable horse, mule
and cow. Incendiary work. v

J2obesonian: Mr. Jphn B. Mc-Nei- ll,

of Richmond county, and brother of
Frank McNeill, Esq., of this town, killed
two deer at one shot last week. ;

" ,

Cabarrus county:; Total valua-
tion of all taxable property, $3,208,607.00.
The amount of general Bute tax is $3,-269.2- 8;

special State $3,312.91; school tax
$3,933.28; county tax $6,327.45. K f p ;

. , Buncombe county : Total valua-
tion of taxable property $1,994,739 00; gen-
eral State tax $2,925 62; special State tax
for tbe support of State institutions $2,-0- 93

10; school tax $4,149 76; county tax
$24,217 60. '

. , .. yu -

Jadgo McKoy refased to grant
"the high and extraordinary writ of prohi-
bition" asked for by that lovely 'concern
known now. throughout North Carolina as

two d&vi 1 15" " ' three day a,. ........ 2 60" four days. ... 3 00
".- - live days,...,....., 8 50" . One week, 4 00" Two weeks t 50" . " Three weeks,. 8 50" One month,... 10 00

Twomontha........ 17 00" Three months,... . S4 00" : Six months,.....,.. 40 00
M " One year........... 60 WJ.

f& Contnct Advertisementa taken at provor
tionately low rates.

Ten lines selid Nonpareil type make one square

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS:

OPERAjaOUSE.
One Evening Only Tuesday. Sept 25.
CHARLES H. PRATT .V: MANAGER "

The Most Finished Entertainment of America.
j The Marvellous Living Wonder In Comedy, -

Sol. Smith Russell,
And his GREAT CONCERT COMPANY, Junta Q.
' . . LuitBABD, Musical Director Comprisine
! - the following Artists:
Miss DORA WILEY, Soprano.

? Misa ANNA HOLBROOK, Contralto.
' . , Miss ANNIE L'ESTBLLE. Pianist

Miss HELEN MARZ, Mezzo Soprano.
Mr. JULES G. LUMBARD, Profnndo Basso.

Mr. L. M. PACKARD. Teno,
Mr. WALTER POND, Baritone.

And tbe inimitable SOL. SIT11 Til KVSSELL
' All the Late Musical Novelties of the Day will be
presented.
; Doors pen at 7 ; Concert commences at 8 o'clock.

Scale of Prices Farquiette and Dress Circle, 75c ;
Parquette Circle 50c; Gallery 26c
- Seats can bo secured in advance at P. HEINS-BKKGKH'- S

Bookstore without extra charge. '

eeptl8-6- t THOS. W. BROWN, Agent. '

JUST RECEIVED!
;

500 Lbs.
iNortli Carolina Hams;
! SMALL, PLUMP AND NICE. t

' : ALSO,

15 Barrels Early Rose
Potatoes.

AND

20 Bbls Large Northern
Cabbages.

For sale cheap at

James C. Stevenson's.
' : "septSO-- tf

Sclrool for Young Ladies.
MISSES KENNEDY and : HART. Peimcipau.

. MR. E. TAN LAER, Psorssob or Music. '

This school ; wni. reopen on Thurs
day, the 4TH OF OCTOBER.

Best instruction in all Departments.

Classes taught VOCAL MUSIC and CALISTHE

NICS free of extra charge. -

Fer terms, &c , address the PRINCIPALS,
sept SuTuTh

LOOK-AGA- IN.

5QQ Bbls FLOUR, all grades.

Our Standard Brand, .BRIDGWATER,
- at $9 50 per Barrel. ;

' 'ALSO,

QQ Bags SIO COFFEE.

Sugar, Molasses, Salt, Soap,

. Rice, Candles, Starch. Ae. - I. ;

.. AT LOW FIGURES,

sept QBlNFORD. LOEB A CO.

W. E. FREEMAN, M.D. GEO. S. ADAMS, M.D.

Drs. Freeman & Adams,
FRONT STREET,.. WILMINGTON, N. C.

Office hours until 9 A. M., and from 2 P. M. to 4

P.M., and from 6 P.M. to 8 P.M. . sept 18 tf

School Notice.

SHALL REOPEN MY SCHOOLJ
MONDAY, OCTOBER 8TH.

i septl8-3- t .
' G. W. JEWETT.

Coffee, Sugar, Flonr,&c.
Bags RIO COFFEE, -

Bbls REFINED SUGAR,JQQ
Q Bbls FLOUR, all grades,

7K Boxes D. S. and Smoked SIDES
tO and SHOULDERS,

i Tubs LARD,

Boxes TOBACCO, various grades,

Rolls and Half Rolls BAGGING,2QQ
gQQ Bdls New and Spliced ARROW TIES,.

Soap. Lye, Matches, Snuff, Candles,
Wrapping Paper, Paper Bags, fcc

eeptS-- tf WORTH Js WORTH.

Just Received,
MACHINES I PLATTINGPLAITING MACHINES I Price Very Low.

EXCELSIOR KEROSENE OIL LAMPS 1

No Chimneys Needed. Save Cost in Chimneys
FISHING POLES and TACKLE, Cheap, at)

GEO. A. PECK'S,
myl7-t- f No. 35 South Front St.

Duchess Pears, &c.
I AM NOW RECEIVING EVERY WEEKj

CHOICE DUCHESS and BARTLBTT PEARS,
NORTHERN APPLES, PEACHES,
FRESH CANDIES, &c.

Soda Water, Ginger Ale and Mead still on draught '

At . 8. G. NORTHROJP'S
sept9-t- f Fruit and Confectionery Stores. .

Shingles.
ON TRACTS AND COMMON,

... , ';.. FOUR AND FIVE INCH.

For sale by

sept 14-- tf , O. G. PARSLEY & CO.

Bricks ! Bricks !

100,000 qoodbbick'

For sale by

jel7-t- f WTLLARD BROS.

1 ; Mallard & Co.
SADDLES, HARNESS, BRIDLES,rjV : ' -

TRUNKS. -- fyl
'

LARGE STOCK; LOW PRICES.
-- REPAIRING AT SHORT NOTICE,

aept 8-- tf ' No. 8 Seuth Front St. -

Parker & Taylor
ARE OWra8TOaOT

. COOKING and HEATING STOVES,
' HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS,

WOOD and WILLOW WAKE,
: No. 19 8outh Front St , -

aeptS-- tf : WILMINGTON, N. C.

Groceries, &c.
LARGE, AMPLE AND VARIED STOCK,A For sale by

ADRIAN A VOLLERS,
. aept 15-- tf Southeast corner Front and Dock ste.

Oneyear, (by main poeta paid,.....;.....;
six month - i !

liiroiiuuuuB, - u 100
'.l?--

1?
n" anvnart'of.v.! K- - ji.hhii the

city, Fifteen Centalper vOw 'A
not autnoriseo. to. cuiiect j w umw m

'in advance. :

MORNING EDITION.
OUTLINES.

The President visited the Central Colored

School of Looisvillo and made a speech.
. Masked men seized a railroad train in

Wyoming Territory, robbed the express, of
$75,000, and the passengers more or less;

the railroad company offered a reward of

15 000. -- Seriousflghting reported around

Diela, Treasury clerks . in Washing)
ton from Ohio will , go home to vole. - --

The border between Mexico and California
is very much disturbed; there are two bo-

dies of armed men on the frontier, one mu-

nicipal militia and the other Sonorans. --r
Another land swindle amounting to $200;-0- 00

has been discovered by the Interior
Department The crew of an Ameri-

can vessel got into a difficulty with natives
near Cape Prince of Wales and killed

thirteen. The Turks took Fort St.

Nicholas, at Scbipka Pass, but could not
hold it : Siege of Plevna is progress-

ing; Russians in good spirits. 1 MacMa-ho- n

has issued a manifesto to the French
people. New York markets: Mo-

ney closed at 45 per tent; gold fairly ac-

tive at 1031; cotton firm at 11 5 1611
flour 510c better wheat unsettled; corn
5650c; spirits turpentine quiet at 85c;
rosin quiet at $1 751 85.

Latest By Mail.
TH'EKD'S ukvelations.

purtlierMatement Wbat Ha Kuowa
about Itlrrlaaey.

New York, Sept. 18.

. Mr. 'jVcHtl, in closing his state-
ment, said he. wait now doing what
most of the papers, and what all had
advised him to do telling the whole
story of the nug. He believed he
was now doing right, and was. willing
to subject himself to the. jast criti-
cisms of any and all honest men; but
it was hardly fair to him that the
publio should be called upon to
judge of him out of the mouths
of people who were worse than
lie. ' Not only his publio bat his so-

cial relations had been made the ob-

ject of criticism by Hon. John Morr-

issey,-- Ho had known Morrissey
about twenty-fou- r years, and heard
of him much longer. When' he (wit-
ness) was made the subject" of criti-
cism by Morrissey it was bnt fair
that the public should know where
he was.. Witness then went on to
say that .Morrissey was indicted in
December, 1S48, at Troy, for assault
with intent to kill. In April, 1849, he
was indicted for burglary, and at the
snme term convicted and sentenced
to jail for sixty days," having been
tried on two indictments for assault
and burglary.. In June, 1849, he was
indicted for burglary. In Albany,
on the 15th of July, .1861, he was
convicted of breach of the peace, ad-

judged to be fined fifty dollars, and
sentenced to a term, of three months
in the Albany penitentiary at hard
labor in case of non-payme- nt. In
1857 lie was indicted for assault with
intent to kill Thomas H. Bulmer, and
the same day was indicted for the
same crime upon William I. Con-
way; also sam e day for the same
crime upon John F. H. DageL
Daring the whole of that time
and up to a few years past he
has been' a professional prize-fighte- r

and public gambler; the proprietor
and owner of the worst places in this
city the resort of thieves and per-
sona ofT.be lowest character. The
paper concludes by saying: "Perhaps
one of trie worst faults which can fair-
ly be attributed to me is having been
the means of keeping his - gambling-house- s

protected from the police. As
the organizer of repeaters he had no
superior, and at the time when the
ring was in power such capacity was
always fully recognized."

A Note of Preparation.
IBy Cable to the News and Courier.

London, Sept. 18.
The Times in its naval intelligence

says: "Peremptory orders have been
received at Portsmouth for the iron
armor-plat- e steamships, Triumph, sis
thousand six hundred and sixty tons,
and ; Hercules, eight thousand six
hundred and seventy-seve- n tons, to
be got ready for sea by the 30th of
October. It is expected that .the
Triumph will relieve the Shah in the
PaciBc."

Note. Peru has demanded rep-
aration for the attack of the British
ships Shah and Amethyst on the Ha-asca- r.

England, on the other hand,
maintains that Admiral DeHorsey
was perfectly justified in attacking
the Huascar.

Champion Beateo.
Special to the News and Courier.

V Creedmoor, Sept. 18.
The Spirit of the Times1 match

was won by N. Washburn. His score
--wasr207. ."Dadley Selph made 205.

.'

A Blaaleal Prodlcr.s
(From the Staunton (Vi.) Vindicator. J

There is a most remarkable musical
genius in Staunton, in the person of
little Virgie Hoge, a daughter of Mr.
ClTas. E. Hoge, a child not yet eight
years of age. Besides being a per-
former of merit, she has exlraordi-nar- y

talent as a composer, and is
never happier than when engaged at
that work. She will come into a
room, without any preparation, - and
going tr) the piano will play beauti-
ful airs1; of her own composition.
Some of. tho airs have been caught
and written by older persons who
hear.her, and are excellent composi- -

WILMIN&TON, N.
the Raleigh Southern Underwriters Asso
ciation. We suppose the corrupt and bank
nipt concern will be thoroughly examiued
InlO nOW. -

- Monroe Jmquvrerx w e were
pleased to have a call from Mr. Hamilton
McMillan, on last Thursday! who was in
oar town workineln the-iBtere- st of the
Qarolina Farmer, of which he is the accom--

I Reidsville Times : i We have
known editors to be acensed of being un-sou- nd

in politics, and various other mean
things, bat tbe meanest thing we ever knewj

circulation of his paper at 1,700 in Pettin--
gilrs Newspaper Directory, when the high
est number be ever sends out is 530.
' - Reidsville 'News: A great camp

meeting in mo wuaerness wm oe ueiu near
Ruffln and Pelham. on Chandler's Mill
road, four : miles from Ruffin and. three
miles from Jfelbam, commencing on Fri-
day, Sept. 21st. and continuinguntil the
30th. "' We regret to learn that one of j
the section hands on the RafSn divlSfon'of
the railroad has died from injuries reeeivod
from falling and being run over by a hand
car. last oaiuruay evening., ... ,

J&cpress: . We learn that
the!dwelling house'Of Mr;' W. I. Hull, who
lives seven miles west of Monroe, was set
on fire on last Monday night by an incen
diary.. The. Are, when discovered, was
gaining headway, but waa extinguished
without entailing any loss. ",-- 77 large
number of persons from this place attended
the .Protestant camp meeting at Anuoch,
eleven miles north of here, on last Sunday.
We learn that the meeting was unusually
Buucessiui wis vear. , ,

A correspondent of the Raleigh
Observer writes concerning tbe late eminent
ancj amiable Chief Justice Henderson, of
Granville: Tbe crave of Chief Justice
Henderson lies unmarked by marble 'shaft
or even humbler granite, in the old family
grave yard of Monfpelier, near Williams- -

boro. It is one of the characteristics of the
family not to embTazon the deeds of thtii
proudest sons themselves on monuments,
Then, let North Carolina do it Chief Jus
tice Henderson deserves it

f-- Weldon News: Mr.5T. Ii. Emry
has near here a model farm of 80 acres
from which he has sold during the present
year l.oOU dollars worlu ox nay. Un the
same place he has thirty acres in corn from
which be expects ten parrels per acre, lie
has four acres in golden millet from which
heksuts 2.000 ponuds to the acre. M.
P. Parnell has on his farm, six miles from
this place, a grape vine, scuppernong,
which he planted thirty years ago. It covers
a space of ground 130 feet square. Has
only one stem ten inches in diameter.

Oxford Free Lance: During the
past week information has reached us of
tbe loss by Are or a number or tobacco barns
in the county. On Saturday night Messrs.
Bryan & Knott lost, on tbe North Fork
farm, three barns filled with tobacco. In-

sured $100 on each barn. Sam Harris also
lost a barn ou the Friday preceding we
have not learned whether insured or not
Onf the same evening Mr. Simpson Adcock,
in Walnut Grove township, also bad a barn
of very fine tobacco destroyed . from the
same cause. Mr. Adcock had just returned
from Belling a portion of his last year's crop
in Durham, some or which brought him as
high as $300 per hundred. . -

f-- Charlotte Southern Some: Sha
64th session of the Synod of North Caro-
lina will meet in this city on the 24th of
next month, at 7 o'clock P. M., in the Sec
ond Church edifice. A very large atten
dance is expected. The Fayetteville,
Ark., Democrat of a recent date contains an'
account of the reception accorded Qen.
Hill on bis arrival at that place. He was
serenaded by the citizens and made them
a brief speech. The only mishap that had
befallen him on the way was tbe loss of his
carpel-ba-g. This was advertised in the to

aper. 1 ne omcers 01 me oouiuern it
Inderwriters Association, at Raleigh, have

been indicted by the grand jury of Chowan
county for obtaining money under false
pretences. From all accounts this must
have been a huge swindle, for since tbe
babble has basted, nothing can be found
to show that it ever bad any real existence
as an insurance company.

i Raleigh Register: On Sunday
night the dwelling bouse of Mr. W. W. Per-kinso- n.

in tbe old Western ward, was de
stroyed by fire. Loss about $2,300; insured
in the .North Jnrouna Home uompany lor
$1,500. It is thought that the house was
set on fire, as there were sbaviogs under
one side of it We sincerely regret to
learn from the'Wilmington Fbst that ex --

Mayor Canaday's fcldest daughter Irene
Bejl died on last Saturday. Only one child b
is bow lett to Dnglrlen, liie Household or
Mrj. Oanaday and wife. - The Inferior
Court ot Beaufort county is made-u-

p
thus-ly- :j

Thomas Sparrow, Chairman;- - W; B.
Campbell aud O. H. P. Tankard, Associate
Justices; O. A. Sparrow, Solicitor.; No
Clerk was elected. Messrs. J. W. Bul-
la, IJ. S. Worth, T. C. Somers, It L. Sor-ra- tX

and Peter Hugbcs' have been appointed
revenue gaugers lor the Ureeusboro district
of this Dime. - - A Mr. Mooring has been
appointed Sheriff of Pitt county in place of
Wilson, the defaulter and absconder.

Charlotte Observer: Rev. . of
F.jRockwell, formerly professor of Greek
and Latin at Davidson College,, and now
pastor of Fifth Creek and other Presbyte-- ,
rian churches in Iredell county, is engaged
in writing a book in which he will endeavor
to establish the fact that the late much dis-

cussed Peter Stewart Ney was the veritable
Marshal Ney. - -- In Sunday's Observer

it was stated that city Marshal Alexander
had received a letter from tbe Chief of the
Charleston Police, inquiring if Rufe Low-ran- ce

;

was wanted here and asking for a
minute description of him. ' This descrip
tion was forwarded by Saturday evening's
mail, and yesterday afternoon Lieut Boger,
of the Charleston police, arrived here with
Lowrance. The winsome mosquito is
just now at tha very height of his muscu
lar development Jtfy reason 01 the re-
cent cool spell "his eye is not dimmed

j

nor his natural strength abated."; -
The President and party, have been in-

vited by the Mayor to make a stop at Char
lotte on their soutnern tour. js early
all the merchants are increasing their forces
of clerks. . Many new faces are seen behind
the counters in the different - stores.,
A club has recently .been formed; in this
city which bears the mysterious nameof
"O. W." 'It is composed of members of
both sexes: Statesville correspondent:
The dried fruit' trade is opening out and
bidding fair to assume larger: proportions
than ever. This and . the. root and ' herb
trade, the latter of which is. conducted on
a very large scale by Messrs. Wallace Bros.,
are sources of considerable revenue to the;
people of Iredell and the more mountainous to
ftonnties.. .'. .",!.'. : ?!-.- !; l iff

Prejudice, which is only crystalized ob'
stinacy, often rules in tbe physical treaty
mient of Babies. They are allowed to sui-- .
fer and scream with pain from Colic, Flat-
ulence, Bowel Disorders, etc., when some
simple and safe remedy as Dr. Bull's Baby
Syrup would give almost immediate relief
and perfect ease to the little sufferer. Price
23 cents per bottle.,; '

. ) ?, .f.

; " - . ciTVj ITT13MS.
- -

N? FEMININE ATTRACTION la so BedncUvu a lovely complexion, each as imparted byQon--
"IM17 wiTmpum .wream." race in largeuottes r- -

f
I TKUK ECONOMY. It has been found that tha?tt economy fa taawhJch. stops the little
louui inn uvea in innL jror maranne. nnn htmlhSLlst cream tartar, derived from crane inice. Good
housewives have proved this by experience.

t

OlXY STJB8TA1TOXS ALWAYS ihoiutatii Rkiw hia
beneficial. Guouy's Sdlthdb Soap, which opens,Jj&IS.f,""" v?ia emeay ror Bcoronuc anec

Hn.t's Ihstahtaotocs Haeb. dt produces no
juuub mums

who'Eve&'ed !Skedd
lm5cPftfJ IUoctric Beits effectually curej prema- -
tore Ifebuiry, weakness, and decay. Book and Jour
HaLwithto?cationerththouaMda,maaedfreft
SS11 uf1c "VAJnc Uincinnau,

r ,

There la no case of Dyspepsia that Gitsn'a Au- -

oust Floweb will not cure. Go to any Drug Store
and inquire about it If yen (suffer from Costive- -
Bess. Sick Headache. Sour Stomach. TnrijraAt.inn:
Liver. Complaint, or any derangement of the Bto
llmen or idver iryc two or three doses will re
lieve you. jtteguiar size 75 cts.

Book BursxBT. Thx jiornins Stab Book Biad
ery does all kiads of Binding and Ruling in a work'
manlike manner, and at reasonable prices. Mer
chants and ethers needing Jiecelpt Books, or other
worK,mayreiyon promptness in the execution oi
meir oraera.

TBAMsns rBiMnsro-lHK- 8 Invaluable to rail
road companies, steamship companies, banks, mer
chants, manufacturers and others. . They are en-
during and changeless, and will copy sharp and
Clear for an indefinite period of time. Having just
received a fresh supply of these inks, we are pre
P16010 eiecuteorders promptly and at moderate

....- .j

Uni4U&.'B rUl.M.WNlU SIKU1". MB TH8
Cubjc or Consumption. Couohs and Cokds. The
great virtue or tnis medicine is that it ripens the
matter and throws it out of the system, purines the
uiuvu aua was euects a cure. .

ScttSHCK's Ska Wbkd Tonic, tob thi Oimu ov
DtsPKFSIA. IKBISKSTIOK. &o. The Tonic nrnrinrAH
a oeauny acuon oi me stomacn, creating au appe-
tite, forming chyle, and curing the most obstinate
cases of Indigestion. - ,

SCHKRCK'S Xahsbakb Prr.l.a win mi (hrsx aiLit KB COMPLAINT. &c These Pills are alterative.
and produce a healthy action of the liver without
the least danger, as they are free from calomel, and
yet more efficacious in restoring a healthy action of
uie liver. .

These remedies are a certain r.nra for Censnmn- -
tion, as the ulmonic Syrup ripens the matter and
J)urifles the blood. The Mandrake Pills act upon the

a healthy bile, and remove ail diseases
of the liver, often a cause of Consumption. The
Sea Weed Tonic gives tone and strength to the sto-
mach, (makes a good digestion, and enables the or-
gans to form goad blood. The combined action of
inese memcines, as thus explained, will cure everv
case of Consumption, if, taken in time, and the use
of the medicines persevered in. ?

Dr. Schenck is professional! v at his principal of
fice, corner of Sixth and Arch Streets, Philadelphia,
every Monday, where all letters for advice must be
addressed. Schenck's medicines for Bale by all
Druggists.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Clothing,
KNT8' FURNISHING GOODS,

CANES, UMBRELLAS,
At

ITIUNSON & CO.
septan-I- t Clothiers.

For Rent,
TWO VERY CONVENIENT AHB

desirable DWELLINGS, oa Third, Bear
ueauress street. Six rooms. Kitchen, EC.
each. Kent low. .

Kept 20-- 1 1 t S.L. FREMONT.

Apollinari8 Water !

jTOR SALE, ' ;

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

By QUEEN & PLANNER,

sepSOtf Druffgists.

Hats ! Hats !

IS THE TIME TO BUY STRAWJOW
AND SUMMER HATS CHEAP.

HARRISON & ALLEN,
sept 80--tf v : CITT HAT STORE.

JUST IN.
--JQQ Bbls Fresh New River MULLETS, :

100 80X6,1 PactQr md Cream CHEESE,

8ack8 Rt COFFEE,

Bbls SUGAR, C, Ex. C, and. A, ;

Tubs BUTTER,

BblS NCW Wheat PLOXTR600
For sale very low by

aept HALL ft PEARS ALL.

fllceof Sontl Carolina Lnuat;c Asylni.
' COLUMBIA, S.CM Sept 7, 1877.

PROPOSALS WILL BE RECEIVEDSEALEDOffice until 13 M.. Mondav. the 1st of Oc
tober next, for famishing to the South Carolina
Lunatic Asylum ONE HUNDRED AND FIFTY
(150) TONS of RED ASH COAL, egg size, suitable
for consumption in Hot Air Furnaces. Each Ton
to be of 2240 lbs. weight: the Coal to be delivered
at the Asylum as required. ...

The contract will be given to the lowest responsi
ble bidder.

' (Signed) ' " - JOHN T. KHKTT,
5 .. . Ex'tReg.
' J. F. ENSOR,

eept.20-3- t ... Superintendent.

Hams ! Hams!
JE31JLlsL& I

THE FIRST FALL LOT OF THOSE CELEBRA

TED

IXL HAMS !

So popular In this Market Just received.

?Tma Brand of Hams Is owned exclusively by

us. and we are pleased to be able to offer to our

eMtomers and the Dublic a DELICIOUS ham from
. . . .four to ten pounds in weight .

;j CALL AND EXAMINE. -- -

J1I0. L:B0ATWEIGHT,
FAM1I.T lOROCER,

S and T NORTH FRONT 8X. -

sept t -

. THE
ac 2Ej T 7?

: HUMTI-DUM-TI

and
i KEY WEST
- Old A H S ,

By D. PIOOTT,
aug 16-- tf nae Tobacconist.

OITT.
) NEW! ADVBBXI4KHIBBIXW. V

U. Harktbqn & Aixkn Hatsi
Co. Clothing, Ac. v

1 ?J: L. Boatwbiqht Choice hams. : '
i C. AsvxuM-Propbsa- ls for coal,
j J, C. Stevenson Hams, potatoes,' &c.
; Grekn & FiiANNBB Apollinaris water.
i Hall & Pkarsatj, Mullets, cheese, &c

' "

Local Dots.
i Cautionary signals are ordered
Continued for this port to day,

f X - Mr. Conkling, of the Raleigh
New8, paid us a visit last evening,

' The storm signal was floating
msr th Mlhr ihwrvolnrv v.olprH..

orf-- ;Tbere is now plenty of water in
'iu. Cape Fear, and a . further rise is ex
pected. '

,
" " '

j
'

; ;

lnere were no cases lor inves
tigation before the Mayor's Court yesterday
morhing. ,

The city tax books wero turned
ver to the Clerk and Treasurer yesterday

; ;iIimorning; :

Mr. Gilbert,; of the Pee Dee
Wakhman,'yi&a in the city yesterday, and
gave us a call.

Sheriff Manning has returned
from his trip to the Warm Springs, in the
Western part of the Stale.

Mr. John C. Calhoun, formerly
of this city, . but now a Professor in the
University of Alabama, is on a visit to Wil-
mington.

.
j .... y

nailing barometer, increasing
and high easterly winds, colder, cloudy and
rainy weather, are the indications for this
section to-d- ay.

Mr. A. David is comfortably
settled in his new wholesale and retail
clothing establishment, corner of Front
and Princess streets.

' Messrs , Henning cV Teel have
opened their new' hardware store at No, 9
Market street, in the store formerly occu
pied by Mr. N. Jacob!.

An attempt was made Tuesday
night to rob tbe residence of Mr. W. E.
N. Sellars, , on Red Cross, between Fifth
and Sixth streets, but the thief was scared

The weather was cloudy, oool
and threatening all day yesterday, : with
now. and then alight sprinkle of rain, but
up to this writing the equinoctial has not
come along this way.

. Cape FeatXddse J.0.. Q. T.. I
T: .

Jiave rented Temperance - Hall, --.aalr wUl
bold their first meeting there on Monday
evening next They .formerly mei in
Brooklyn Hall, over tbe railroad.

In the article in yesterday's
issue in regard to Inferior Courts, we used
the words, in reference to caaea before tbe
Criminal Court, "with the right to appeal

the Supreme Court," but the types had
"Superior Court"

The proposed excursion .on the
steamer J. S, linderhiU did not tako place
yesterday, being postponed on account of
tbe threatening aspect of the weather and
the fact that the storm signal was flying.

here was quite a respectable crowd on the
wharf, ready to embark.

We learn that quite a number of
our Uerm an citizens, including Messrs.
Win. Goodman, Marcus Bear, Carl Mugge,
and P. H. Mohr, who have been spending
the summer in ' Europe, have arrived in
New York and may be expected home in

few days. Mrs. Hinlze is also of the party,

Arreat of a Deserter.
Chief of Poliee Brock having received a

etter from Lieut John. Anderson, ; of the
Eighteenth U. S. , Infantry, commanding
ipost at Greenville, S. C, requesting the ar
rest of one Michael Priest, a deserter from
his command, who was believed to be lurk
ing in or about Wilmington, the matter was
placed in the bands of an experienced offi-

cer, and yesterday morning, in the vicinity
Eleventh and Market streets, , the said

Priest was arrested, .' whereupon he was

taken to the county jail. In accordance
with tbe request of Lieut Anderson, the
prisoner will be taken to Fort Johnson,
Smithville, this morning, under charge of
the officer who made the arrest, where he
.will await further orders. ' i

It will be remembered that Priest volun-

tarily surrendered himself in this city some
months ago and was, returned to his com-

mand, from which he had previously de-serte- d.

He seems to be possessed of a ma-

nia for deserting.

Thermometer Record. .:

The following will show the state of the
thermometer, at the stations mentioned, at
435 yesterday evening, Washington mean
time, as ascertained from the daily bulletin
issued from the' Signal Office in this city:
Augusta. . ....... .59 Montgomery . . . 64
Charleston,....;. 66 New Orleans,, .. .68
Corsicana, . .. . ,. . . . 78 Norfolk.;..... .69
Galveston, . , .74 PuntaRassa,.....88
Ihdiahola, . :. 63 Savannah,..
Jacksonville, . . . . .87 St Marks........ 80
Key West,.. V..;.. 90 Wilmington,.. . . 69
jbile......li.,.7.4

, ..... " '

siaKaSnt waicr..j ;;. .,:.;,.
We have been requested to call attention
the fact, that water has been standing in

considerable quantities in vacant Jots and
untrer a number of houses in the neighbor-
hood of Church : and. Castle streets ever:.
since the late heavy rains, and has become
stagnant It is feared that much sickness
may result, and in fact several cases are al- -

ready reported which are supposed to' have
originated from this cause.

a went on tbe River An Exeltlnc I

S(rnarn-Kalv- Dfanrn. An. I

, Considerable of a nktrminh OCCUrreayes- - I
I

leraay attcrnoon between the; second mate I

vi mm rnsn ; pnganune i.-j-t.
, anerwoa I

and a rnlnr'oii atAvaHnra n.mi TtanlDmin I

wim.- -- mi' .yT
11 uuauiB. aug vcbbci wu ivuiE in uie i

'stream nearly opposite'Market dock; and
Williams' was in a boat alongside, in which
4 1 n .1 : .urero wa autile KaDuuiE wuiuu wuw uv I

I

Williams to pass Up the scantling, and the I

latter replied that he had nothing to do
with iL The mate then said that If he waa
not there to woik, he had no business to be;!

. . .. ... 1

tnere ai ail. uae wora orougnt on anoiner,
and finally the mate jumped into the boat
and inflicted a blow upon Williams, upon I

j which the. two clenched and a struggle en- 1

1 sued, during which ik.:..i. fell across the 1

gunwale of the boat, with Williams on top
of him. The male had a sheath knife in
his band, but was unable to use : it, and
.Williams held him down, with ' his head
touching . the water. At this juBCture
the steward of the vessel, seeing that Wil
liams was getting the best of the scuffle,
seized a sheath knife, and was in the act of
springing over the side of the vessel into
the boat to take tbe part of tbe mate, but
was seized And held by a man from the
shore, who happened to be on the vessel at
the time; and it is said to have beeu very
fortunate for Williams that the steward was
prevented from having a "finger in the
pie." The parlies were finally separated, I

-.- 1 nrtli: : . - ... . - . . .uu Tf iinaiiis weui ui me street to get a
warrapt from some magistrate for the ar
rest of tbe mate, while in the meantime
the 67. P. Sherwood moved off down the.
river in tow of a steam-lu- g.

Au Excited Purchaser f Qrapea.
An indignant colored individual rushed

frantically up Market street yesterday af
ternoon and halted before a police officer,
panting for breath, and proceeded, .amid
great excitement and much nervousness, to
inform that functionary that he bought two
cents worth of grapes from a fellow at the
foot of the market and the first one he put
in his mouth was green, whereupon he de
manded that the dealer should take them
back and refund the money, which he re
fused to do, and he wanted the officer to
go right down there and make him "fork
over" or go to the guard house. The police
man informed the injured individual that
the matter was a private one between them
selves, there had been no breach of tbe
peace, and consequently, he could do
nothing for him. He made another appeal
for help, but the officer was firm, and the
fellow finally went off muttering vengeance
against tbe grape seller.

Another Company for inli Battalion..... .mi JTT : ItfflL.Tt M.ua vuariotus wcrocr says: iueireueu
Blues have determined to make application
for transfer to this (the second) battalion of
North Carolina Stale Guards. Adjutant
General Jones has signified his willingness
to grant such application, ' and it having
been determined to make it the transfer
will be effected in a abort time. This will
give the second battalion ten companies
a full regiment and will entitle it to a
colonel, and make it the First Regiment of
the North Carolina State Guards."

- The British batquentine Elizabeth, lay--
tor. Captain Taylor, is reported in below;
also a Norwegian barque, name not known.

Quarterly flleetlaca.
"KVM H mnnrl r? annrtSntmanlo an tnata

by Rev. W. S. Black, Presiding Elder for
the Wilmington District ..Methodist Epis.
Church South:
Cokesbury. Sept 29-- 30

Wilmington, at Front Street. Oct 6--7

Smithville, at Concord...... Oct 13--14

Onslow, at Queen's Creek. .. Oct 20-- 21

Elizabeth, atElizabethtown.. Oct 27--28

Bladen, at Windsor... ....... .Nov. -
3-- 4

Topsail, at Wesleyan Chapel. : Nov. 10-- 11

Kenansville, Wesley Chapel. . Nov. .17-- 18

Wilmington, Fifth Street. . . ..Nov. 24-- 25

tub in AILS. '

The mails close and arrive at the City
Post Office as follows: f

CXiUtUS. .iu
Northern through mails..'. ... 4:45 P. M.
Northern through and way

mails. ................... o:la A. M.
Mails for the N. C. Railroad,

and routes supplied there-
from," including A. & N. C.
Railroad, at, ........... . - 4:45 A. M.

Southern mails for all points
South, daily. 5.-0-0 P. M.

Western mails (C.C. R'y) daily
(except Sunday)........... 6:30 1 . M.

Mail for Cheraw & Darlington :

Itailroad. 11:30 A. AI.
Mails for points between Flo- -

rence and Charleston ...... 11 $0 A. M.
Fayette ville.aud offices on Cape

jt'ear itiver. ruesaavs ana
Fridays. ... a .....,100 PM.

Favetteville by Warsaw, daily
(except Sundays). . . ....... , 6:15 A. M.

Onslow C. H. and interme-
diate offices every Friday. . 6:00 A. M.

Smithville . mails, by steam-
boat, daily (except Sundays) 8:00 A. M.

Mails for Easy Hill, Town..
Creek, every Friday at.... 30) P. M.

ARRIVE.
Northern through mails. .... . 12:15 P. M.
Nnrthprn thronsrh - and wav

. mails.:...... .... .... ; 5:50 P. M.
Southern mails. ......... . .. . 7KX) A. M.
Carolina Central Railroad. ... 6:15 A M.

Mails delivered from 6.-0-0 A. M. to 7.-0-0

P. M., and on Sundays from 8 20 to 90A.
M.

Stamp Office open from 8 A.M. to 12 M.,: I

and irom A o o r jb.. 3 jnontsy orucr uu
Register Department open same as stamp
office.
; Stamps for sale at general delivery when
fltflmn office is closed. - '

Key BOxes accessible at all hours, ; day
and night.

Mails collected from street boxefc every
day at 3.45 P. M.

THE AMERICAN PEOPLE. Mo people in the
werid suffer as atacb with Dyspepsia aa Americana,
Althouga. years of experience in medicine had failed
to accomplish a certain and aura remedy for this
disease and its effects; each as rt-

burn, Water-braa-n, .wet neaaacae. vnaTamt.
Liver Complaint, Vet aiacer the introdactios of
tiBiKs Auaos Flowax we believe there is bo
case of Byapepsia that cannot be immediately re-

lieved. Two doees will relieve you. Regular siae
75 cents. . . ". ,


